
M emorandum of lJnderstanding
between

Eskisehir Technical Universiry (ESTU),
Eskigehir, Turkey

and
Petro Mohvla Black Sea National Universifv.

JJ'

Mykolayiv, IJkraine

Eskisehir Technical LJniversity (ESTU), Turkey and Petro Mohyla Black Sea National
University, Ukraine, agree to cooperate in international development of university community
through mutually beneficial activities in teaching, joint projects, information, faculty and student
exchange.

'['his agreement provides a collaboration for the exchange of academic staff, administrators,
students, artd academic infonnation as well as rnaterials between the signatory institutions.
Establishment of sr.rch exchanges will enhance research and educational processes at the
instihrtions and thereby expand the fields of knowledge and cultr;ral awareness among the
institutions and their respective faculties, administrators and students.

The institutions agree to promote the following activities based on their respective educational
needs:

l. Organization ofjoint educational programs and projects.
2. Exchange of academic information and materials,
3. Exchange of faculty and administrators.
4. Hxchange of students,
5. Organization ofjoint conferences, r,vorkshops, seminars (as well as online seminars) and

exchange of information abor-rt conferences and workshops.

T'he implementation of each project based on this agreement shall be separately negotiated and
detsrrnined by the institutions involved. Efforts shall be made by the respective institr"itions to
find financial sources for carrying out the programs.

Nothing shall diminish the full autonomy of the individual instirurtions nor rvill any constraints be

imposed by any of the institutions upon another in carrying out the agreement.

'f ire Institr.rtions bear mutual responsibility accorcling to the terms of this Agreement. Each
lnsLitution shall maintain the other lnstitution's Proprietary lnformation with the least same
degree of care each histitution uses to maintain its own proprietary information.

This Agreement enters into force fi'om the date of its signing by the statutory representatives of
both lnstitutions. The Agreement will be valid for 5 (five) years. Each Institution has the right to
terminate this Agreeinent unilaterally, by providing a prior written notice to this effect to the



other Institution no later than 6 (six) montls before the date of termination' The Agreement shall

be extended automatically ro,. un ujoitional period of 5 (five) years at each expiration date unless

either institution gives 6 (six) months advance ootiu" in writing in order to terminate the

Agreement. Any amendments and additions to the Agreement are to be made separately in the

fo;.,., of mutual Lgreements between the Institutions'

Both rnstitr,rtions agree that trre given Agreement is prepur:qonly in English language in two

copies, one for .u.i I'stitution,'uott rraiing the same lfgal foroe, and is signed by the first-level

administrators of both lnstitutions'

Legal address of tlre Parties:

Petro MohYla Black Sea

National UniversitY

I 0" 68-DesantnYkiv Steet,

tv{ykolaYi v oblast (re gion)

VtykolaYiv, 54003, UKRAINE
Tel.: +38 (0512) 55-15-39

E-mai I : fordeP@chmnu'edu'ua
Web : https :/lchmnu.edu'ual enJ

Approved

Date: Og,O{' ololo

Eskisehir Technical Univers itY

in eytut campus
26555, TePebaqt

Eskiqehir, TURKEY
Tet.: (+90) 222?ll 57 17

Fax :(+90)222 211 59 0l
E -mail : rektor@eski sehir' edu'tr

Web : httPs ://eskisehir'edu'tr

Date: ce ./&..ec/9

,

Prof. Dr. TuncaY DOGER
Dr. Leonid KlYmenko


